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Abstract 
In the Budding Science and Literacy project, we explored how working with an integrated inquiry-based science and literacy 
approach may challenge and support the teaching and learning of science at the classroom level. By studying the inter-
relationship between multiple learning modalities and phases of inquiry, we wished to illuminate possible dynamics between 
science inquiry and literacy in an integrated science approach. Six teachers and their students were recruited from a professional 
development course for the current classroom study. The teachers were to try out the Budding Science teaching model. This 
paper presents an overall video analysis of our material demonstrating variations and patterns of inquiry-based science and 
literacy activities. Our analysis revealed that multiple learning modalities (read it, write it, do it, and talk it) are used in the 
integrated approach; oral activities dominate. The inquiry phases shifted throughout the students’ investigations, but the 
consolidating phases of discussion and communication were given less space. The data phase of inquiry seems essential as a 
driving force for engaging in science learning in consolidating situations. The multiple learning modalities were integrated in all 
inquiry phases, but to a greater extent in preparation and data. Our results indicate that literacy activities embedded in science 
inquiry provide support for teaching and learning science; however, the greatest challenge for teachers is to find the time and 
courage to exploit the discussion and communication phases to consolidate the students’ conceptual learning. 
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1. Introduction and background 
In the latest Norwegian curriculum reform both inquiry-based activities and basic skills has been emphasized in 
science. In that connection, teachers have expressed needs for supporting teaching material. We have therefore 
developed a teaching model; the Budding Science and Literacy model (Ødegaard, Frøyland & Mork, 2009), inspired 
by the Seeds of Science Roots of Reading teaching program (Barber et al. 2007) and adapted to the Norwegian 
context. Through a professional development course teachers were to try out and adapt units of the Seeds of Science 
Roots of Reading curriculum material in their Norwegian science classrooms with help from science education 
scholars. The teachers and their students found the material to be engaging and meaningful to work with. Based on 
the teachers’ reflections and our video observations from their classrooms, the Budding Science and Literacy 
teaching model was further developed. Norwegian teaching material that integrates inquiry-based science and 
literacy will eventually be available for science teachers. 
 
    Large scale studies show that integrated inquiry-based science and literacy activities give increased learning 
outcomes (Wang, 2005; Cervetti, et al. 2012). Our research contribution, however, is based on small scale, in-depth 
video studies, where teachers and students are followed closely in their classroom. The main purpose of this study 
is to explore how an integrated science and literacy approach may challenge and support the teaching and learning 
of science at the classroom level. By studying the interrelationship between multiple learning modalities and phases 
of inquiry, we wish to illuminate possible dynamics between science inquiry and literacy in an integrated science 
approach. The video analysis in this study is guided by the following research questions.  
 
x How do multiple learning modalities vary during an integrated science approach? 
x How are different phases of inquiry distributed throughout an integrated science-literacy approach? 
x How are multiple learning modalities and the use of key concepts included in different inquiry phases? 
2. Theoretical background 
Literacy and scientific inquiry are important elements of science education. They both have a twofold role of 
being activities that afford support structures for learning science content and understanding scientific concepts, but 
also literacy and inquiry activities in themselves are important content knowledge of the science curriculum 
(Wellington & Osborne, 2001; Norris & Phillips, 2003; Knain and Kolstø, 2011) . David Pearson and colleagues 
(2010) claim that literacy and science are each in the service of the other, and that a curriculum based on the two, 
will give synergy effects. Science learning benefits from embedded literacy activities, as literacy learning benefits 
from being embedded within science inquiry.  
Video analysis enables us to analyze and compare different layers of activities and search for patterns (Ødegaard 
& Klette, 2012). We explore how working with an inquiry approach together with literacy activities in science 
classrooms, influence each other. By doing video analyses of classroom activities we are able to get an overview of 
the variation and succession in the afforded inquiry and literacy activities. This video analysis forms the basis for 
further in-depth studies in the Budding Science and Literacy project (Ødegaard, Frøyland & Mork, 2009).  
3. Design 
We have studied 6 teachers from 4 schools and their students, during a sequence of science lessons. (5-10 lessons 
per teacher) The students range from 1st to 5th grade. The teachers all used adapted versions of Seeds and Roots 
units (Barber et al. 2007) as curriculum material. Each lesson was videotaped. 
We developed a coding scheme for multiple learning modalities and inquiry activities (see table 1). The analyses 
were done with Interact coding software†. For the overview coding we coded the occurrence and duration of each 
 
 
† http://www.mangold-international.com/software/interact/what-is-interact.html  
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code. The reliability of coders has been satisfactory (75-80%). We have further looked for frequency of occurrence, 
correlations and sequential patterns. 
 
Table 1. Coding scheme for video analysis. The inquiry categories are labeled after well-known 
 inquiry phases (Ødegaard, Mork, Haug & Sørvik, 2012). 
 Category Specific codes  
   
   
 In
qu
iry
 
Preparation background knowledge/wondering/researchable questions/prediction/hypothesis/planning 
Data collection/registration/analysis  
Discussion discussing interpretations/inferences/implications/ connecting theory and practice 
Communication orally/in writing/assessing their work 
M
ul
tip
le
 le
ar
ni
ng
 
m
od
al
iti
es
 
Oral activities            whole class/group/pair/individual 
Writing activities      whole class/group/pair/individual 
Reading activities     whole class/group/pair/individual 
Practical activities     whole class/group/pair/individual 
 Focus on key concepts 
 
4. Findings 
 
The analyses show variation in the occurrence of literacy activities. Summing up all videotaped and analyzed 
lessons; oral activity is the most frequent modality but it occurs together with the other modalities (table 2). They 
largely agree with the activities recommended in the teacher guide in the Seeds and Roots material. However, 
scrutinizing each teacher, individual discrepancies are identified, which indicates that teachers adapt the curriculum 
to their personal teaching style. 
 
Table 2. Variation of multiple learning modalities. Summary of video analyses  
(Ødegaard, Haug, Mork & Sørvik, 2014). 
 Plenary Group/pair Individual Ȉ 
Oral activity           (Talk it) 54 % 8 % 0.5 % 62.5 % 
Writing activity     (Write it) 6 % 3 % 20 % 29 % 
Reading activity    (Read it) 6 % 3 % 0 % 9 % 
Practical activity    (Do it) 4 % 8 % 1 % 13 % 
Ȉ 70 % 22 % 21.5 %  
 
The next layer of analysis is inquiry activities according to the codes in table 1. In figure 1 we see in an overview 
of all coded material that there is most emphasis on the preparation and data phases. If we combine the inquiry 
coding with the multiple learning modalities, we see for instance that data is collected and handled using the whole 
range of activities. Data might be collected when doing practical activities, but also by the literacy activities; reading 
or writing. 
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Fig. 1.Variation of the multiple learning modalities during the inquiry phases shown in  
coded minutes for all teachers (Ødegaard, Haug, Mork & Sørvik, 2014).
Analyses of lesson sequences using inquiry features show normal progression with preparation first, work with data 
and often alternation between discussion and communicating results. See an example in figure 2. However, 
compared to the teacher guide, there is an underuse of the discussion phase amongst the majority of teachers. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 Fig. 2. Example of coding one teacher. This gives a picture of a sequence of 7 hours of science lessons about  
body systems. Students are in 4th grade (9-10 years old) (Ødegaard, Haug, Mork & Sørvik, 2014). 
 
The discussion phase shows potential for valuable learning situations. Students interpret their own data, make 
inferences about their results, discuss implications of their findings and the teacher helps them connect theory and 
practice (figure 2). Students demonstrate disciplinary engagement in the discussions since they have ownership in 
the data. In addition, it is interesting to note that the code “key concepts” is correlated to the discussion phase. 
Correlation analyses indicate that it is significantly correlated to “connecting theory and practice”, in addition to 
“activating background knowledge” in the preparation phase. However, the frequency of the discussion phase varies 
considerably between the participating teachers. See figure 3. 
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Fig. 3. Frequencies of the inquiry phases for the six teachers in percent of coded time (Ødegaard, Haug, Mork & Sørvik, 2014).
5. Contribution to the teaching and learning of science 
In this paper we give an overview of literacy and inquiry activities in our material. We see some interesting 
patterns, especially connected to the data phase in the inquiry activities. Our video analyses show that data 
collection encourages a variety of learning modalities, and these literacy activities support students in exploring 
science issues. The ownership in science data provides basis for students’ engaged discussions, and they are 
challenged to make inferences and connect their data results with theory. Collecting data in inquiry processes might 
not be essential in itself, but it is essential as a further driving force for engaging in science learning during 
discussion and communication phases. Our findings indicate that the Budding Science and Literacy teaching model 
provides support for both teaching and learning science. However, we see that the model should be improved so it 
encourages teachers to bring students’ data into the discussion and expand that phase. That is our further challenge 
as science educators. 
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